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KANSAfiS IN CONGRESS.

Wvf4,3$S,3&apt nJ,ft,30st m3tt,,SHo5tf Sen. Harris Withdraws Fight
on Got. Barnes.

en You Come to Washington, D. C, Dec. 8. Senator
Harris, of Kansas, has withdrawn his

Gtslear the... H IvL miMONDAY AND TUESDAY

The Secretary'sEndorsement.
Oshkosh, Wis., Sept. 22, 1900.

Warner's Safe Cttrb Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Genilenten ; Eight years ago I suffered greatly with

kidney trouble. I consulted several physicians but their
medicines did me no good. A friend of mine in the drug
business suggested that I try Warner's Safe Cure. I fol-

lowed the suggestion and after using a couple of bottles
I noticed a slight improvement. I continued its use for
about eighteen months and am happy to say that it
completely cured me. I have waited several years be-

fore giving this testimonial in order to s&e if my care
was permanent. I now believe it is.

Yours truly,
Secretary "Oshkosh Times." . W.C.JENKINS.

Make your arrangements to be here in time
to look through our magnificent assortments of
fashionable ready to use things appropriate for
the Opera.

Both the matinees and evening performances
will be noted for the brilliantly costumed audience.
Rare and costly garments will be in evidence. We
are showing handsome evening capes, tailor made, I

N . H. WOLFF, jMERCHANT TAILOR.

lined throughout with Siberian squirrel, for
$25.oo, $35.oo, $42.50, $49.oo up to $95.oo.

Evening Cloth Capes, handsomely tailor made, Suits made to order from
in L'Aiglon style, suitable for the Opera, at $12.98, $12.00 up

429 Kansas Ave.

PcEawuhls. Phon 21. (2UU Qulofy StBookkeeping, Shorthand. Telegraphy,

rv
We-ar- receiving and placing in the case3 one of tha

most complete lines of cutlery we have ever handled.
Many new patterns in medium and high grade pocket
knives that we bought especially for the holiday trade.

Gil & M

$15.00, $18.00, $22.50 up to $75.00.
Handsome Silk Skirts

all ready to wear, newest effects, trimmings and
materials are taffeta and moire brocades, prices
$22.50 to $49.00.

Come to this store for things you will need.
See the Holiday Display.

Look through and buy while the stocks are
fresh. It is the biggest assortment of Christmas
merchandise ever brought this far west. Nothing
can compare with it. Novelties and newness that
will be interesting to all who see them.

Elegant Christmas Presents
abound to overflowing. Rich devices in leather,
brass, silver plate Picture frames unexcelled for
beauty and elegance.

Art Calendars, Fine Cutlery, Belts and Buck-
les as nowhere else, Trunks and Traveling Bags,
Fancy Mirrors, Silver Plated Novelties in wonder-
ful variety, Chatilain Bags, Bric-a-Bra- c, etc.

No trouble or expense has been spared in the

preparations for Christmas trade.

aney
623 Kansas Ave.

fight on the Oklahoma governorship.
Although the four years' term of Gov-
ernor Cassius M. Barnes does not ex-

pire for four months, the fight over the
appointment of his successor has al
ready begun. It is generally understood
now that Mr. Barnes will not be a can
didate to succeed himself, and will be
content to serve out his present term
In fact, such intimation has been made
at the interior department in reply to
inquiries as to the intention or tne

to send to the senate, in re-
sponse to the joint resolution passed last
winter, copies of all the Charges, affi-
davits, judicial opinions and other
papers on file relating to his adminis-
tration of the federal offices in the Ter
ritory.Senator Harris and Senator Jones of
Arkansas, both of whom urged the in
terior department to promptly comply
with the resolution, will now give up
their interest in the fight against the
governor, and save the department, as
well as Mr. Barnes, any further embar
rassment in regard to the publication of
the charges on file.

There are numerous candidates here
pressing their claims for the appoint
ment, of the governorship, but at pres
ent the man who seems to have the
best chances of landing this coveted
plum is Joseph McNeil, of Guthrie.

R. W. Calderhead. who has been re
cently mentioned in the press dispatchesas having arrived in Seattle, Wash., on
the steamer Dolphin from Dawson, is
a brother of Congressman W. A. Calder
head. He has been up in the Klondike
region prospecting for some time past
and is reported as having been very
successful in his expedition. This is an
instance where a silver man has been
seeking gold. He is a Populist. The
Calderhead family is one of diversified
politics. Another brother or wiese gen
tlemen resides in Montana, and is at
present secretary of agriculture and
mnine industries. The latter was a
PoDUlist candidate for United States
senator from that state four years ago,
but was defeated. Their father was a
staunch Democrat in his days. As a
matter of comparison in the interesting
political complexion of some families
this family resembles tne uayior lirauj
of Tennessee to some extent. It will be
remembered that in the campaign of
four vears axo one of the Taylor broth
ers was the nominee for governor of
that state on the Republican ticKet.
Another brother, a Democrat, was also
nominated for that office. Their ratner,

cher. who was a Prohibitionist,
was the choice for the same office by

F.nrh nartici nated in a vig
orous campaign, frequently holding
joint debates, which resulted in the
Democratic brother's election. He
claimed that he carried his fiddle on all
occasions during his campaign, and lit-

erally "fiddled himself into office."

The Kansas delegation deserve much
credit which is due them for their ener-
getic committee work in both branches
of our national legislature. Most every
one of them are good committee workers
and their opinions and conference is fre-

quently sought.
Each of the Kansas senators are mem-

bers of seven important senate commit-
tees. Senator Baker is chairman of com-

mittee on civil service and retrenchment.
He is also member of the following com-

mittees, viz: District ot Columbia; im-

provement of Mississippi river and its
tributaries; Indian affairs; pensions;pri-vat- e

land claims; and committee on five
civilized tribes of Indians.

Senator Harris is a member of the fol-

lowing committees: Civil service and
retrenchment; interoceanic canals; irri-
gation and reclamation of arid lands;
manufactures; military affairs; Pacific
railroads; and committee on privileges
and elections.

In the house of representatives, Con-
gressman Bowersock is a member of
three committees: Coinage, weights and
measures; reform in the civil, service;
and alcoholic liquor traffic.

Congressman-at-larg- e Bailey's com-
mittees are those of house claims, and
expenditures of department of agricul-
ture.

Congressman Calderhead Is on the
banking and currency committee, and
also a member of committee on invalid
pensions. Besides these he serves on the
sub-pensi- committee which has to do
with all the pension cases west of the
Mississippi river.

Congressman Curtis, the oldest mem-
ber of the delegation in time of service,
is chairman of committee on expendi-
tures of interior department, is second
on committee of Indian affairs, and a
member of committees on irrigation of
president, vice president, and represen-
tatives in congress.

Congressman Long is a member of but
one committee ways and means.

Congressman Miller is a member of
committees on public lands, and elec-
tions designated No. 2.

rnffrDccma n Tfeeder liolds second
place on mileage committee, and is also
member of committee on irrigation of
arid lands, and ventilation and acous
tics.

Crtncrffioamnn "T7 wl trl r--r ia member n f
but one committee that of coinage,
weights and measures.

Kansas and Nebraska will be interest
ed in the bill introduced in the house
Monday by Representative Crumpackcr
of Indiana. His bill provides tor 3jmembers in the house, on a basis of 193.-0- 00

inhabitants to a district If enacted,
this bill would cause both states to lose
a member of the house.

Everv member of the Kansas delega
tion arrived in time to participate in the
opening of congress this week. Each one
has numerous bills to present at this
session and are energetically at wortc.
Congressman Curtis will permanently
locate at Hotel Dewey, instead or tne
National. Congressman Calderhead is
stopping at the Congressional hotel,
which is near the capitol. Congressman
Reeder and family are at 611 Maryland
avenue, nortneast. ana congressman
Bailey Is quartered at the Normandie.

The war department announced today
that it had arranged to send 350 recruits
to Cuba to fill vacancies in the Eighth
cavalry, the Tenth cavalry and the Sec
ond infantry stationed at iviatanzas.
Nuevitas and Santiago. Of these recruits
175 will be taken from Fort Riley, Kan.

W. Ii Hall, of Manhattan, who is con
nected with the forestry work of the de-

partment of agriculture, has returned
from a season's labor in the field, bring
ing with him his bride, who was ansa,
Gertie Lyman, of Manhattan.

Civil service examination will be held
on January ia at tola, Kas ior me po
sition of clerk and earner in tne post-offi-

at that place.
Anions- some of the most coveted and

best paying positions held by Kansans
In the costoffice department here in
Washington, besides the fourth assistant
postmaster generalship, are the positions
or jvir. ward Jturiingame. emei. uem ui

era

Walnut,

0 Grand Ive.

AHEAD OF TIME.
Pedestrian Reaches San Francisco

From Gotham in 129 Says.
San Francisco, Dec. 8. Harry "West,

known as "Kid" West, who on August 1,
left New York on a wager he would
walk to San Francisco in 135 days has
arrived here six days ahead of time.

West claims to have wagered $5,000
with Charles Morten of Kansas City.that
he would start from New Tork citywithout a cent, walk to San Francisco
and get there broke. In the time speci-
fied.

A Gift to Give.
It is often difficult to decide what to

get your friends for holiday gifts. Herea suggestion:
"Good morning.Jennie, I have broughtyou a nice present." said Gertrude, as

she handed her friend a neatly wrapped
package.

The pale, weary looking girl, who was
slowly recovering from severe illness,
opened the bundle and held up a largebottle of clear, rich medicine.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla!" she exclaimed.
have been reading about it todayand wished I had a bottle."

On New Year's Day Jennie was able
be out on the street, and to her

friends who remarked how well she was
looking she simply said, "Hood's Sarsa-
parilla," and every one of them knew

was the great medicine that had

len, chief of the recording division in the
office of the auditor for the department.

Miss Emily King, of Topeka, is expect-
ed to arrive in Washington soon to
spend the winter months with Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Ryan, at their home 1339
Yale street. It is stated that Miss King
will continue her studies In music under
the tutorship of Professor Bischoff, the
blind musician.

The Ladies' Walking club of Olathe, is
making arrangements to come to Wash-
ington to attend the inaugural ceremon-
ies next March. The club will be enter-
tained by Mrs. S. R. Burch, of 646 East
Capitol street, who is formerly of Olathe,
and one of its members. The member-
ship of this club represents many prom-
inent literary women of that place.The comptroller of the currency has
approved the Massachusetts National
bank of Boston as a depository for the
First National bank of Topeka,. Kas.

HAVE PINK EYE.
Chicago People Are Seriously Afflicted

With a New Disease.
Chicago, Dec. 8. A new disease which

attacks the eyes and in many respects
resembles "pink eye" is said to be epi-
demic in the city. It is infectious and is
not confined to any particular part of
the city or class of people.

Or.e explanation offered for the originof the malady is that it is due to tha
clouds of dust which have been driven
about the streets since the windy season
set in.

An eye specialist who has treated a
number of cases said:

"The disease was first noticed about a
month ago, but during the last two
weeks it has spread very rapidly and has
reached the point where it may be call-
ed epidemic."

FOR KANSAS DAY.
Executive Committee Sleets and Ar

ranges the Programme..
The executive committee of the Kansas Day club met last night and made

arrangements for the regular annual
banquet, which will be given at the
Copeland hotel, January 29.

The following gentlemen have been in
vited to appear on the programme:
George E. Tucker. Eureka: Lieut. Colin
Ball, of Sedan; Senator Louis Wulfe-kuhle- r,

Leavenworth; Judge W. R.
Smith, of the supreme court; Morton
Albaugh, chairman of the state Repub-
lican committee; T. E. Dewey, of Abi
lene; Jf. . Campbell, Pittsburg, and
A. J. Freeborn, of Washington.

The members of the executive com
mittee, which is composed of the off-
icers of the club, are: President, H. F.
Mason, of Garden City; vice presidents.
P. S. Elliott of Holton, R. M. Chilcoti of
Wamego, Chas. Reeder of Troy, and C.-
S. Brown of Chanute; secretary and
treasurer, C. M. Hargar, of Abilene.

DECISION WEDNESDAY.
Police Judge Takes Mike Thompson's

Case Under Advisement.
The case against Mike Thompson,

charged with running a gambling room,
violating the Sunday ordinance, gam-
bling, and for being the keeper of a
gambling house, was called la the po
lice court yesterday afternoon.

It was agreed by the attorneys that
the cases against H. Kennedy, Joe
Handy, Fred Simmons. Nelson Rich
ardson, J. C. Gleason, William Semple,
Tobe Tobias, Wood Fowler and Bob
Shelby, who were arrested on tne
charges of gambling and of violating
the Sunday ordinance, be tried at the
same time.

The evidence in the case was all given
by the policemen and was in substance
that they had entered tne House by a
ladder placed at a back window. They
khw the men in the room when they
entered and saw the tables and chip3.
No one was playing when the police

DID NOT CURE

But Greatly Helped by Change of
Food.

A: laXST In Harrisburg, O., Is frank
enough to say that while she has been
helped, she was not entirely cured in the
change of food and taking up Grape-Nu- ts

food. She says she began eating
rich and highly seasoned food when she
was young and followed it until she set
up a bad stomach trouble, with severe
attacks of nervous sick headache.

Finally rheumatism of the Joints set
in, and now some of her joints are dis-
located by the heavy deposits forming
about them and pushing them .out of
place, so that she is almost helpless. Her
nervous system was' wrecked and the
optic nerve affected so that she could
not read without bringing on nervous
prostration and insomnia that would
last two or three nights.

"Last fall I heard of, and commenced
the use of, Grape-Nut- s as a food. It
has since been both food and medicine
to me, for I have taken very little medi-
cine since I began to use it. After 10
months I find a great improvement in
my brain and nerve power, am no
longer troubled with sleeplessness, I
suffer very much less with my rheuma-
tism, and can read several hours a day,
one day after the other and sleep well
all night.

"I am by no means entirely cured of
rheumatism, but I have been made so
much better by the use of Grape-Nut- s
food that I am sincerely thankful for
it." The name will be furnished by the
Postum, Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek,
Mich.

$ tVatnut dZ

orton

.

Hill! II I Hiiili

Corner Feed Box-T-- H

for Itself In one month. Made by

TOPEKA FOUNDRY

Cures alt Throot and ATrction.

COUGH SYR UP
Vis sureSolvation Oii cure ktieumatiam. 15 A as etc

opinion about a matter which will prob-
ably come up before and be settli-- bythe Jockey club. I do not think th' re K
a doubt that the ruling of the KngllHtt
stewards ts eminently proper and Juki.
They probably have souk otht-- r r juonsin the background which they nr" not
required to make public lf'il'H thosi
given for the conclusion they arrived
at. We have had similar rases to pa
on over here. I do not believe he wh
ordered not to apply for a license solelybecause he accepted a present.

"I am positive there is no feeling
whatever in England against any Amer-
ican, be he owner, trainer or jockey, who
does his duty and behaves in a proper
manner." ,

WILL HE "THE EAGLE."
Name Practically Selected For th

New Cup Defender.
New York, Dec. 8. W. Butler Dun-

can, jr., the manager, has come to tlm
conclusion that "Eagle" would be an
appropriate riame for the new cup de-

fender, but haj not yet fully reached a
decision in the matter.

It is Jlr. Duncan's purpose to ecur
an American crew for the new boat.
Contrary to the expectations, howevr,
they will not all be clnsen from the
sailor boys down In Main, as wer thi
crews of the Dcfend-- tin i the Columbia,
but they will be from "all around." "All
around" means that Mr. Duncan and his
skipper will select men of experience
and intelligence, strong, wiry and alert

qualities demanded in the rrw of a
boat defending the America's cup. There
will be more than half a hundred ot
these, all told. .

Pneumonia Prevented.
Among the tens of thniiwnnrt who have

used :hH.mbertatn's fnniih Kmedy for
colds arid la prtppe durli.tr th pn.nl few
years, to out knowledge, not a finely etise
haa resulted in jnneiiiiiortH Thoi." Whit-
field & Co., 240 Wabash avenue, ' hl. ato,one of the mot prominent retail dr:iR.
gists in that city. In awaking of i!m,says: "We recommend ClmrnberJxin '

Cough Remedy for la rrlppe In mancaes. as It not only given prompt mid
complete recovery, but nlo eounieruc.e
any tendency of la prlppf to re.ult ia
pneumonia" For sale by all Urugiaui.

entered, and there was no money in
sight except 30 cents on the crap table.

The judge ordered all the property re-
turned and took the case under advise-
ment until next Wednesday, when he
will lender his decision.

SPOUTS AT BUFFALO.

Exposition Managers Plan Diversified
Athletic Entertainments.

New York, Dec. 8. The committee on
sports of the Exposition
to be held in Buffalo, has announced
some details of the plans for the games
to tal place at the exposition.

Alt! ugh no definite engagements
have teen made the following games
have oeen tentatively planned by the
committee, and are now the subject of
correspondence:

College baseball, college football, the
Intercollegiate meet, which is usually
held each year in this city; the annual
track and field championship meet of
the Amateur Athletic union, lawn tennis
tournament, in which all the leading
American players and possibly foreign
representatives may compete; cross
country running, la crosse between lead-
ing Canadian and American teams for
the championship of the world; cycling,
Gaelic football, association football, wa-
ter sports, basket ball, roque, Caledon-
ian games, gymnastics, cricket, bowling,
professional baseball. New York state
school athletics and military manoeu-
vres.

Nearly all of the contests will be for
the world's championships.

ATCHISON INFORMED.

Topeka Commercial Club Committee
Exploits Kansas Exposition.

At the request of the Atchison Com-
mercial club a committee representing
the Kansas al Kxpositiun
company visited Atchison last night and
outlined the work which has been undtr-take- n.

The committee was composed of Ed-
ward Wilder, A. St Johnson, Jamf-- s A.
Troutman, V. D. Coburn, and H. M.
Philips. Atchison is the second city to
make a request for a committee for ex-

planations. Leavenworth being the first.

TWO ANNUAL SH0 W S.

Chicago Establishes New Exposition
For Breeders and Fancy Cattle.

Chicago, Dec. 8. As the outcome of
the international live stock exposition
which has been in progress at the stock
yards for a week, there will be estab-
lished in this city two permanent an-
nual stock expositions. The first will
be held in the fall, immediately after the
closing of the state and county fairs
and the other will follow in the first
week in December of each year. The
early fall meeting will be arranged for
the breeding classes or fancy stock,
while it is planned to n.ake the second
distinctively a fat stock show to be
modeled after the great annual Ehow at
Smithfield, England, but on a larger
scale. .

DEFENDS THE ENGLISH.
J. B. Keene Thinks Tod Sloan Is Ke-oeivi-ng

Just Punishment
New York, Dec. 8. James R. Keene

last night discussing Tod Sloan's stand-
ing in America since the recent decision
against him by the English Jockey club,
said:

"It ia Impossible for me to express an

s (jraiaic'c syuon to J

LIQUOR CASE DECISIONS.

Judge Hazen Will Dispose of 110
Motions Monday.

Monday morning Judge Hazen will
rleclde the 110 motions made in ap-
pealed liquor cases, determining whether
the jointists arrested under the ordi-
nance v, hkh w as declared unconstitu-
tional can be tried.

There are 55 cases, and a. motion to

Quick Colds
for

You inow wJut tfcey re.

Tbey come voa jrou with

iirdlj i moment s notice. But

taey are slow to lerve: tail's
tne trouble. Unless yoo do
tie right thing they sing on for J

weels. Why not send them
off? You can do it quickly
vith Ayer's Cherry Pectonl
It often cures ia a night.

Thra Ire: 25c., enough tor n ordroiryeld: 50c.. lust rieht for asthm. bronchitis.
Bffcrseuess. wnoiinc-coUK- aarc coliUj

..00, sum eooiMwnical lor chronic G.

'BULLENC. MOORE. KM CRY CO. (f
KANSAS CITY, MO.

dismiss and a motion to quash in each
case. Since Otis Hungate has been
named for assistant county attorney, he
has resigned as attorney for the liquormen. and Redden, McKeever & Haydenfiled the 110 motions for the liquor men.

WEEKLY STOCK MARKET.
The General Tendency Has Been

Against Upward Prices.
New Tork, Dec. 8. The general ten-

dency of the stock market this week ha3
been reactionary, but varied by the no-
table strength of a few railroad stocks

the most part low priced
paying railroads.

The general outside buying movement
has lost its force, while the drain uponthe money market discourages opera-
tions by speculators dependent on bor-
rowed money. The market thus fails to is
absorb well the offerings to realize. The
renewed movement of currency to the
'interior and the beginning of prepara-
tions for the yearly settlements in Jan- -
uary are the forces depleting the money
market supply. The bond market has
separated itself to some extent from the
stock market. Business has been on a
large scale and at advancing prices. Low
grade and junior bonds have been in "I
most demand.

At a recent meeting of Naomi Rebekah to
Lodge No. 95 officers for the next termwere elected as follows: Miss Ella Mil-
lard, N. G. : Mrs. Lillian Cronenburg, V.

; Mrs. Clara Chamberlain, Rec. Sec;Mrs. Mattle Bair, Fin. Sac.; Mrs. Anna it
Bruimaa, Jreaa. given back her health. the deal letter office, ana Air. a. a. ai--


